Potential of aromatase inhibitors for ovulation and superovulation induction in infertile women.
For almost half a century, the first-line treatment for ovulation induction in cases of anovulation, unexplained infertility, or mild male factor has been clomifene (clomiphene citrate). Clomifene is an effective and safely used oral agent, but is known to have relatively common antiestrogenic endometrial and cervical mucous adverse effects that could prevent pregnancy in the face of successful ovulation. In addition, there is a significant risk of multiple pregnancies with clomifene compared with natural cycles. These drawbacks are mainly a result of the extended antiestrogenic effect of clomifene as a result of its accumulation in the body (clomifene isomers have a half-life of several days up to few weeks). Because of these problems, we proposed the concept of aromatase inhibition as a new method of ovulation induction that could avoid many of the adverse effects of clomifene. Over the last few years several published studies, both controlled and noncontrolled, compared clomifene and treatment with aromatase inhibitors (AIs), either alone or in combination with gonadotropins, for ovulation induction or augmentation. These studies found AIs as effective as clomifene in inducing ovulation, with the major advantage of absence of any antiestrogenic adverse effects. Several other major advantages of AIs include the lower serum estrogen production per developing follicle resulting in more physiological estrogen levels around the time of ovulation and good pregnancy rates with a lower incidence of multiple pregnancy than with clomifene. When combined with gonadotropins for assisted reproductive technologies, AIs reduce the dose of gonadotropins required for optimal follicle recruitment and improve the response to gonadotropin stimulation in poor responders. Such preliminary evidence suggests that AIs may replace clomifene in the future because of similar efficacy with a reduced adverse-effect profile. However, we believe that definitive studies in the form of randomised controlled trials comparing clomifene with AIs are needed.